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THE RrErii-1.'s iANil: - THI li;DDLE IIEACH[..$ l"leet at 2.30pm at chalk

Farrn Undergroutir'J Station. (A [iLiAS [^PLK) "

CLERKENI^IELL - 6ll.l AND t\'ATfR l"iaet 3t 2.30pm at Farringdon
Undergt ound St.ation fr:r this GLiA'E i'itat*'

ELIAS NilACH TRIF TO IIESTONZOYLAND PUMPING STATINN IN STEAI"I ANd

other sites in Somsrset, See braking farrn enclosed'

G[*ll.l* LHCTUpI SERIES starts at 6.30pm at yledical CCIllege af St
Bartholonrew,s Hospital , Dharlerhouse squar-e, ECl " Ful1 prograrnrne

in the Cctober N*wsletter.

LONDt]|\l sqAfrcH ttocH ct- THE NAiIill'iAL l1ilNUl',lENT$ RECORD. Early
evening visit, nurnb*rs iimiteci. Send SAE t'o Tim Smith, 3O

GariestGn Dr"i.ve, Berkhamsted, H*rts, HP4 lJF, A secclnd visit coulci

be arrangerj if sufficient' demand'

ITHER EVENT$

RE6ENT'$ CAhIAL - i'1ILE EI\.ln * Lir4[HnLEE I^JA-K. I'leet at 2.30pm at
I"lile End Underground-stalinn" Fee flrl' (it{A)

TnI{B TftE:{ l'Iest. ai Z.S0pr-n at hJesi }Jrrwoorj Cernetery, Inforrnation
frorrr Fr.iencs o"|c Nesl Nnr-wood [ernetery, te1: C)181 670 5455,

.REGENT'S CANAL FADDINGTI]I{ - cAHnEi\i L{ALK. lvleet at 6.3Opm at
ldarwiclt Avenue Undergrnund staticln' Fee f4' (IhJA)

mNTIr€NTAL CANALS A lalit hy Jnhn Boyes at the Canal l"luseum aL

7.3C;prn at Netn; ^uharf Hoad, King's Cross' Tel: 0171 713 OB35'

RTGEI.IT'S Cfi{AL PADDINGTCIN _ CAilNEN 
''JALK 

I"IEEI AI 2'3OPM At I'T}ATWiC}<

Avsnu.e Undergrounr--t stetinn. Fe:e fl4" (lbJA)

EEEEi,,lrs f,ANiAL cAi{nEN - isLINtGTilN tdALK f"leet 5.3opm at carnden Town

Underground stalinn' Fee fl4' (It^lA)

EVENING [Al.,lAL CRUiSf snuthall to Hanwe]1. Further inforrnation
frorn [a]ing Leisure $nrvices, tel: Q181 571 2424'
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REDBOURNBURY STEAN ftALLY, Redbaurnbury I'1i11, St" Alban's, Herts.
On the 45183" For further infr:rrnalion te1: 01582 7qZA74,

KEt\l BRIDGE STEAIY l"lUBEUl{ Tower Cpen Da1, at Green Dragr:n Lane,
Brentford, loliddlese;<. Fsr details tel: OiBl 5 B 4737.

AIA AI'INUAL CONFERENTE At the University of Shef#ield, 8th
Eepternber, '{.c,}Lou'red by additinnal prograrnrne. Details SAE to David
Alderton, 48 Ouay St, Halesworlh, Suffalk, IPi9 BEY.

THE GUAKER STCIFIY IN EAST LOhIDON A talk by E.H. l'li11igan at 7.30pm
at Latj.rner Cl"iur-cl't Hal1, Ernest St, 81" {ELHS)

TFE THANES A}JD ARI"IED FORCES AT NOCILI,'JiCH AND DEPTFCRD A tAlK bY

A,F.Radiey at Londcn Canal lluseurn, Ner,.r trlharf'Rd, King's Cross,
7.30pm, lel O171 713 0836. Fee f2.
f,ONSERVINE EURCIPE'S ]NDUSTRIAL HERITAGE A fgTUTr At thE PAIACS

Hotel, Ox*ord Rd" l'lanchest*r, 9" l5arn lr: 3.SOprn" Fee f12,5O for
lunch, tea e.nd ceffee. Send totai rsst to Europa lJostra, Lange
Voarhou.t 35, --.1514 EC, The Hagueo iiletherlands'

TNYFilRD FLJMPIhIG STATIBI, rrear l.r]inchester, will be open fre.e of
clrar-ge for Natione.l Her'-itage Da-v' Detaile tel: O17Cr3 Zbrlffi-

OIITAVIA HILL A taltr bv Gitliarr Darley at B.{JOpm at The Gearge, 57
Liverpcol Rd, islin6tan. Fee {1" .Tel: O1.71 833 154i. (IAHS)

DRESDEN, LEIFZIG AhlD HALLE Newcornen Society ','isrt to East
Germany. 6roup air travei ar jnrn at Leipzig. SAE to F- Saulter,
24 Penri:r-idge lre=cent, Landon trJli SilS' 'bel: 0171 29 26!6"

THE IiXDUETRIAL I-IERITAGE OF ESSEX - A one day conferernce at
Cressing Ternp1e, near Hraintt-ee'" €ssex featuring John Boyes on
Essexos lnLand UJaterwalrs; tallcs on nnalting etc, Contact Shar,e
Gould, Plannirug Oept, Roorn 32ao Countv Hal1' f,helsfsrd, CI"ll lLF,

F,S.NAVERLIY heginsi a prograrrne af crr:ises frorn Tower Pier
Furthen inforrnati,:n tel: tli446 72O656 or OL41 221 8152'

THE ARSENAI* CHALLENGE An eddress [ry Brig. K. Timhers arid B.
Gillr:w, 7.45prn at i:he t'lethodisl tlhurch, Albir:n Nay, SE13. (LHS)

REDBTURNHURY ETEAl"l RALLY Redbournbur"y l-1i11, St. Albans, Herts, on
the 451S3. For further information te1: 01582 79?:874-

KEt{ BRIDEE STEAIY I"iLJSEUl"l Feslival of stearn at Green Dragon Lane,
Brentford, I"licidle.sex. Details te]; 01S1 568 4757.

HISTORY OF THE POFiT 0,E LONDON by Chris Elrners, 7.3C.pm, Canal
l"luseLrno New trjharf Rd, King's Crnss. Tel: n171 713 0836. Fee [2.
INDUSTRIAL EA$T END FIfICHITECTURE Study day at Sutton House, 2
Hornerton High St, E?, Cnnlact l"ls. D" Fascoe, tel: Oi81 SBb 22b4,

EMIAC 5O East iulidlands IA at Loughborough University' Detalls
frorn Yl" Eannister', 7E Burnside Drive, Nottingharn.

EARLY ilAYS G: THE S{NIzuI A s.Trnpasium at l"latianal lYator l"luseurn,

ldi,Otlam to 5.CIOpm Fee f10 inciudes teao coffee and rmtseurn

entrance. Contaci IYs T" Godwin, Nat. lYotor l"lliseLirn! Beaulieu,
Brackenhursl, Hants. 5042 7ZNl,

BLAf,i<[IjALL YARD A tall.. h',r Ann Robey st Latimer Church Hal)", Ernest
St, El at 7.45pm foLlr:v'ring ELHS'AGi"l at 7.i.5prn.

CANAL t^iALK ffl NCRTHT^IOOD, HillinUdon and London Lnop. l'leet tdest "

Ruislip station at 1l"O0anr Tel: fr17| 37A 618)" (Rarnblers Asisn. )
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Itlt.' KEhJ ARIDffi STEAIY NUSELJIY LivT= stearn.,rnodel-railway=slrcw,. at Ere€n
fJragr:n Lane, Erent*ard, l'1iddlesex. Tel: CI18i 568 4TSZ.

UTI-*:R fVEhlTS

l'Hi: C*I\AL t/iATfRBU*l CCI'13ANY has a series of one day canal trips in August and
S=FLEi:iLr=i* frcrr C*.;ircien tc Dacklanos a:'id ather destina.ticln€. Cclst frcm fg.SCt.
Further- inforrnelii:n tel: O171 482 

"550,
Tl-i!: 6SppOYE I"IUSEUI'I, hlingsland R:ad, London E2. heve a further programnre of
talks an furniture and herbs relating lo their newiy estabiished herb garden,
Far d*tai1s tt:l.z A17L 73? ?893"

LUNDIIN OFEN FIOLEE nA'iS ci-r Saturd*y 15th and Sunday 17th Septenrber will be held
itr c':;-rjlr.nrtian itiLh';ne llepertnrent r:f trla.tional Heritage and the Civic Trust and
fin.:ncial su,pport af the London Eoroughs" Many buildings will be open to
vigitor-s, ac1r:rissian ire*" A special telephone line exists an O891 6000O8O at
3?p,/49p per rninute, rr'For deteils send 60 pence and $AE to Amanda Birch,
l*rndi:n ilpen Hautse,, LJr:st HiIl Hause, 6 Sueins Lane, London N.6. 6GU or tel: 01Bl
347 bOA7. In as=nniation witl-r the Open Hcr-rse Scherne, the i6th,/171h Septernber
'ere iila.tir:nal A;'clr.:.eoiagy d.:ys of the Car-rnci1 for Eritish ArchaeclaCIy {or yclung
archaeulogists to visit siies of interest. Infonmation from Juliet l"lather, YAC,
f-r:u*s Ivbrrell Hnuse, 1,11 l.aleirngate, Yorkr Y01 2UA or tel: O1?O4 *71417.
i]CIUilSES _ CERTIFICATE IN ]I{NUSTRIA- ARCHAEI]LOGY

Tnis ycar Birkbecl< College has intr-ocJured e certifitrate course in Industrial
*rchaealogy, It is cia::i.Bneii tn .iaet 3 years or 4 for 'che Diplorne. The 3 years
colr;-se i+i11 cancei-rti-at-,, ci-r ;h= industl'i.a). history and archaeology of Britain
-iram the 17 centur.i-y tc ;h= r:rcciern day lunking at survi'.ring rernains as well as
i.rci-*nentary Erurc*s.
The flrst year focusEs pn rnaterials, principalay ironn and the methods n'F its
production and the r+ays in wlrich irsn and other rnaterj,als have been used
structurally. The second year will cover the stdam engine and power engineering;
'i.n !*n*r*I whi.le the last 1is;iv enrpha.sises industrial developrnents in the rmrdern
dlue.

iiarh ,veai-'s ctfursn r'rili cci'nprise 24 evening rneeti.ngs of Z hours each as well 4
visits. Stu.dents yii11 l"'lave to attend reguiarly ta be eligible for assessnrent,
E*,ch sturjent will alsn be expected to produce 4 pieces of writtsn urrork of about
lr0llif tn lr5OO words each wlrich will also be assessed.

[=urse= for Birkbec]< f,ollege wiil be taken by:-
ilenis Smith
i{;:'1e,12 Callege, 6.1,, Lj*strnlnster Br.idge Rc,ad, 5E1u Thursday, 21st $epternber from

:li-te Hayi:on
Kingstray College, 6ray's Inn Centrb, Sidmouth Street, Londonu t^lClH BJB ,
lul,onclay, L8th Septenrber fronr 7pm
-ihr-irrnck Col lege, lnlc:drriet"l: 6rays, Essex, RM16 4YR , Thursday, 21st September

i:i-rr-"1,h=:- ciet*.:1= fr-rm i*==L*;., H.:nnigen r;171 *Ii nt:f,
i]T}if.ft ENURSES

:i\ffuSTRIAL *fif,i-iAEDLilGY The Ewan Hall, ir.ior:d Street. Barnet, lvlondays frorn 2nd
il:ia;=r' aL 7"45prr, ?i r:s=tings incluciing vi"sits, led by Denls Sffiith'

BRITAIN"S I|\SUSTRIAL |-'IRITAGE Cuf{ley Juniar School, Theobalds Rcrad, Cuffley,
Her-ts. Tu.esdays frnm 26th Eepternber a.t Bpm. 2O nreetings including visits, led
by Deni.s Smith. D*t.aiIs frc'n Denis Srnitlr, 22, Harn Lane, Woodford Greenr' Essex,
IG8 9A*, O1B1 5O4 O7O2-
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COfiNUNICATIONS * FROl"l PACKHORSE Tn E-i"iAIL, a continuing NEA caurse, the Glebe
-Schr:ol, Hawes Lane, LJest, Nickhanr, 22 weeks frorn Tuesoay 1? Eepternber, f\iew
nurnbers very welcorne, Contact Sue Heytun at 31 , The High Str.eet Farnborough
VilLage, Orpingtcn, Kent, BRb 7BG nr teL: O168? EEZ1B6,

BRITISH II\DIJSTRIAL- ARCHAE{}LIGY at Surbitcn Hill Centre on Tuesdays frorn
Eepternber 19th 1?95 until Easter- 1,qq6. Send SAE to i'1iss M. Rensl-,aw, Flat B,
lnJ;vburn f,out't, 22 Ewe1l Road, $urrbiton, Surrey, KT6 6HX or tel: r)18i 3gO 2qg6"
ARCHAE0L0GY oF TFIE EEA: hEA, at Hatch End Libr"ary, Harrow, Thursdays zo
rneetinEs from September ZBlh at Eprn .Inforrnation: Miss H, l'4oodie on O1*1, 427
565i.

INLUSTRIAL HERITAGE at Citrz Univereity, Northarnptnn Square, London Ef,IV OllB, or
t,e1: Oi.71 477 B.?.bA. This caurse is on Thursdays fr"nrn Octnber i?th 19?5 until
A-rgust L99b.

NT]TEE FROM BILL F]RTi-J

CT}idAL5 AL-I\IE
'lanals A1ive is a two lrear celebratisn of the unique tr-aditians, arts and
landscapes of the inland r,lateri,trays uvith speclal events throughaut the year, In
;icitinn ta the rnore spscifically IA events noted under E',rents there are inafiy
Ithei- events listed:in a booklet, Canais Aliver.,available fronr the Recreatir:n
lulanager, Lpndr:n Canalsr.British Naterways, The Toil l-.louse, Delanrere Terrace,
l-ittle Venice, London hl? 6ND, sr tel; AiTl 2 A btAL.
i-)G-AND

The AIA is in the early stages o-F pianning a visit to Poiand in the sumrer sF
L99b" Anyone whr would like to receive details 6tren available shauld apply to
Paul Saul-uer, 24 Psrnbr-idge Crescent, Lcndon Wl-1 SDS.

BERNARD HDDDINOTT

l{e regret tc announce lhe death o-F Bernard Hnddinott whn will be remernbered as
a keen and regular attender at GLIA$ events. hle exLend our sincere sympathy
i-a his widow, Dar.othyz.
r:nD (:nt ri UI\ l..ruL

The Pcr't of London Aulhori'L,y's publicaticn, FLA l.lonth1y" and Fort of London
iLqT'Zj, Also a copy of Ll.nyd's Hegister of shipping, early ig6c's. please
contect Dr Peter slanier, 49 sreach Lane, shaftesbury, Dorset, sP7 ELF.

L IELP I

;'ie'heve had a requesl fsr ir#orrnatian sn LoncJon"s early 6ugar refining
i.'nrlutstr'r,, in particula.r the fir-rn fternsden & Lankester, r,"lhich i,ent out af
ilxsiness in t'he i950s. Please reply'to Christopher Parryr Sl Kingswood Road,
ft,.r.i'iriE,ii i":l*i-rt" EE= [idi-, ,:r' iei: ii].',li 4*4 T3,]4.

F,ncine;'- request ccffies fr*m Southlands Harbci-ir Board in l',lew Zealand, who have
seii'a.g*d and r*star-*iJ tr: i,.;arkirig rv'.jer, a stearn *ngine, The indistinct rnaker's
;-r;:"ne is 'J 6 B(l)atter ancl Cr:, Engineerso London'. Any or,e knowing furUrer
detaj.Ls of the company shnuld contact Brian H:"lsdon, 72 Flarlbaraugh Rcari,
Ashfirrd, Pllddlesex, Tld:.s sPhi.

: NtrTES FF.OI'I BOB CARR

}:OXTROT U475

Feter Skilton's ncte on the Russian subrnarine U475 which has been in Londgn
iust ov*r a year rnakes cJ.ear :ust hor"i claustri:phahic the rn+.erinr appears to
visitors.
Ore is overwhelmed by lhe sheer ru.niber r:f pipes and valves. Just hrw could



a[]7ut]r]ft ever- iearri h,i-]at the1, 6;.-* ",1::t;;"r,.'-:=S i:;{i:. ii,r. ti :* i--;-r: ;?
l-olf e{- ,:lone find r-c:orrr tr:.,1.i,v.e irt- the tiny

The Foxtrat class were hljilt at E1-idnrnekh irear L-eningrad 1?SB-71 .Fnr the Russian
ix*vy airci r{ere the =*,:oi'id ii-rcst nuirier-nlls type* r'i}cf-e than 76 being rnade. As peter
5':1ys e rnoEt sunces="iui :je5ign, fi-nnr i?72 the ciass h,as superseded by the Tango,* r -.--L: =-t-?

ii:lxtrr:t and T*ngn are |'JAT0 narnes), [:rs"n 195S Foxtr-ot subrnarj.nes were suppliedii:.lnd:.a, Li.b1.ra., Ci-ib*, et,r, Irrciia *tiil cp*:-ates a small fleet of them.
iiisplacerrr.=nt is ir*5'i tnn= c:n the surface and 2r5OO dived, and a Foxtrot is 300-ft::i lcrrq cai't-ying a {:rer^j r:t 75. Pou+er is diesel*eiectricj ti-.,r** diesels;ti-,:vide *r00rf, bhp *nrj ther* are three electiric rnr:tors coupleci to three shafts
,::-i:'ji.r.cjn{i Srriso l-":i::, T'i is Biv*s.e surface sp*ed of 1g knots and 16 knats
:.-j'J;r'rel'f::C, !li;.1--F*lce r:"'t.'j;sin,"tr rang* is absut ?CIrO00 rniles but it uvas quile cornrn,n-;':rnfi:el these 

=ui:rr:ar"j"nes at sea gre*.tl;y extending their endurance. The
i:Q>ltrnr cl.:ss t^te!'* arn=d with torpedaeso six 2i inih tubes in the bow and fouri* in;h tuh*s in ti--re ncsrn snd 22 toi'pedr:es l.rere car-ried. In norrnal mperating
cc,-r'jit-iE}ils a i:axt.;'r,;'L r.:ruld div*,io abcut Boo feet but in an ennergency cauldurur tn alrnast LrC;iC ,i:eet"

ihr.: Foxt'i-nt in lJre.*nv';ir:i*i ,*t Lnng's l.dhar{, U475, was in active service with the
i'ii"rtsia.n Ealtic Fier:t {:." 't.7 years, uirt:i F}p:-il tsg4" rn Lg76 she h;d been;:i:i:.fieiJ -fur u.se as e t'ain:ng sirbmarine f,or fo:-eign su.brnariners frnrn Inrlia,
i--lby;r ei"rci f,uba" LasL s,.l'in=r'- si-re cairr* to Landnn frcm the i-;ava].base at ftiga ini-at.ria under the c,:r.lrnar::i rf il*ntain vitaLi..i Eurc*: tnwed b), a Ruissian Navy tug
i-c the r*auth i:f thi: ihnd: ra)/, Tlrc tug r-=fusec'lo r:orns up*river and the tou tolrr::lir:ich 'r,ras cnnp1er,,:d i; ;r ir:-r1 tug"
iJ473 i,; iha or:li'R'-t;slar-i su.bnis,r-:n= in B;-itain, noar cwned by Ru.ssian Sutrnar-ines
i-Ji{ Lrd' Far sur::her'*et.:ils car:ia.ct rer-ry Erss or-r o1g1 Brs 7sbo"
Zf:Bil -
4 bu,"r of Zeba seen fnr sale in Pear.ce,s harrji^ra;.e shnp in the High Street,
Chr:;i-r,*-n, jlrra-rt fl )rear F.[i,f prami:ts thB que*t,ian. illl-rat exactJ.y is Zeba? It lrad
b*en s:ard thal Zebn r,tas a tirinE of the pas+- inno since unobtainable and yet
i:irere 1t v+as. Is tl're Zei:= t:i-ade still goirig, tn a niche i-narl.let (the box locked
:itr'it= fi*rirj)r Elr was ihe hr,:x excepticna). 1y oid slcck? It was evening and the sh13p
;ioneci 3n nG enquir-ies r,',rsre pclssibie at the tiir:e, if an;v ELIAS rnernber
;-rnr*nh=rs Zebo and cai-: $ay i,.;i-rai it was r.rs*:i for p].ease write in.
i[cJil..c;-'s nate: '.']ehr:'r,'r;"s iis*ri far blac]<-1.eading fire grates and black iron
t''itch*:-i*t'" stoves. 'j-he :;ur;-t:i.;.irding stonei+or.k w*s uiuaity wtritened with r*hitening
iilri':lr r'llas in the i:i-:rrn a{ a blcck of s*fi: r.;hite chalk, knnwn as hear^thstone,)
;T P,til\f,RA3 STATIili{ Ai\ti! l-iilT[L
.'i;l* r-eaily clean ci'i th.: cut.siCe, the St i:'ancras railway station and hatel iniir* Eur,;ran Rcad is in its predcrninar-rtly bright r-ed brick colouring a strong
cnntrest lo its suhdued and soms iro,-ild =*,, *o"= tasteful rival t{i.ng,s Crosi
tr*xt dar:r. Buiit','rii:h a vi.er.r to arJvertising East l.iidlairds builciing rnater-ials'vrlrich ctirld a.11 hc bri.,ughj: ta London hy the iYidiand Railway there is indeed
,,Ti::*= i.n 5i P*.ncra.s st*.tisn ihan il-re l-lath=r.n terr-a catta rlentioned by D,*vid
Ir=rrEitl in GLIAS l{eL^;sleti*r 1SS,

tn l:-*st i'.iidlancis pr-.:dit:- [h":t can €vsn ricv{ be obtainecl frcrn the tdhistlestop
Fn';d and i,iine shrp ii-i:icje ihe sie^tion i= the porl< pie, a delicacy long
,:r.:a.*;ie+.ed with [.ieltcrr I'1,=r+bray r,.rh*;-e it m-rginated as a by-praduct of Stiiton
il-3esi] rrl*k,ing. HLll!'E i.:ntrers *-hr: buy pnrk pies in London wj. 11 note that they
c-F.uern crrns frarn [iir:t-:.:.nr'-,.tn:-.hii-r,, r:r LincnlnEi-rire. The pr-esent i,lriter *as brougiit
uip in an East lolidl'r.i-:'j*;:;ri*rr iihe;-e p*aple iiteraiiy,qu.eued in the street for
pnrlc pies and ti-:=-v !^ere EVen said io i:e eaLen fnr br*akfasl.
3f le.te a particularl.y -Fine E*xarfiple of the East Midland= Pork Pie obtainable
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#rom St Fancras has been that rnade by '.3axby Brothers Ltd, of the= l"leltsn Eakery,
t.lel.lingbnrcugh, Northants, esrablished in 1?04 snd stj.11 a 'farnily business,
These :eiebrated l{idLa.nd pies carne in traditional waxed wrappers proudly

- printed wigr gcid rnedal.s anci witl.i nct anachrcnistic plastic ir,'sight. To the
pcrr-k pi* ccnncisseur t,hey are uveLl worth their scrnewhat higher cost. The

i-ailways alsc had an sssnciatinn v+rth Baxby"s i"rhich was sornething to da with
siEnais but that i= *nnl,h*r sic;'-y"

BILGIAI{S Ihi LHTCHkiCIftTH {l{{*15&./5i

Letchwnrth i.n Her-tfnrdshir.e,r.ias the wnrlri's first Garden City, based upon lhe
idsas r:f Sir Eber;ezsr Hou+ard {i85CI-1928). It was intended tm rreate a self-
rnnteir:ed cnrnnrunii-y whei'* wfrrk, horne and leisure nrnltld all take place in
heaithy country-like surroundirrgs away frclrn the crowded indr-istrial towns of the
nineteenth century. l\laturaily =uch a scherne altrected many ideaiistic penple

i^rit.ir a r,riide variety rif heliefs^

in lulay 1?OS a trarct of lan-J was bnught, 3,818 acres in extent, astriCe lhe
Cambrid6e branc6 nf the Great,Northern Railway and with r-elatively iew level
areas, Foiir:r*ing a c;mpetiiion the plan fnr Letchwnrth was drarrln up hy Barry
par-ker (18e7-1g47) and Eaymond Un',,rin {i863*1940) ' both r.+ith Derbvshire
barkgrcunds. In i.fflri cnn=tr.uclinn r:crk began and a cornpetition tn design a

'cheip cnttage' rosi:ir:g r-.ct, rnor-e than fli50 praduced a plethora. cf exarnples' fhe
.rcllnwing year an g::.ll'iibit,ion yras visit*rj by rnore than 6*,0$O people when t?l
;ottag*s were tn be g::en.

Ey lg11 grs pnpulatic;-r had reacherj 51324 hui dr-rring the Great hlar nearly 3rffiO
Belgian refurgees carne tc l"irre in the tov,rn. In 1?15 lhe ste€l fcu.ndry of Kryn

and L.ahy r..ras se1 irp by the rarlr,va.y in the faclory area o-F Letchworth rnakirrg

i"nunitions and a l.ai-ge prr:pi:r'tion of the xorkfarce there u.ras Belgian, UnIilce
Birtley in Crunty Durl.rarn, in the Hert.furdshire Lou.rn the Belgian5 'dere quickiy
integrated in.to 1he lctel connrr-rnity- The distl?ctive spcial *tn-rcsphere of
Letchwarlh and being a nei^r tcr,vn probably had rnuch to do with this'

BOB CARR

REGUEST

In 1Bg?, in respcnse tn.cornplaints abrut evil odcurs frorn the nenly-instal led
rnain drainage syst*rn, the Dcrking Lecal Beard instalied vent pipes which were

refei"rerJ to in the lacal newgpaper *t lhe time as'Ninrbledon Colurnns' r:r
.l{irnbledon Pillar-s'. Firre of these still survive in the town, Attempts to
rJiscnver the origins of the narne hai'e Sr: far proved fruitiess, and I should be

ti.*tsful if any menrber c*n cast any light an this- Perhaps the design was first'
idapted in b3lrnbledcn- or u$as it en inrrention cf the Nimbledon Council Engineer?
Replies plea=e to D. Crcnrne, 6 Launceston G;rdens, Perivale, Ereenferrd,
i"liddlesex' u*b 7r:T" 

ffist'toN, D*oo.4'

\IENB FROI TROSTNTSS

If cc,-nplir"nents and cnngratularions constitute success, then firossness fJpen Day

1g?I r.^ras successful- The raealher treld fine and there tlas nD undue odou.r ft'om

=ui- negr- neighbrur=. Thr last visrtr:r had hardly left the canrpnund before
rnernbers of C.H"T, were startlr-ig r^rcrk nn next year's pt'cgramrne, Cclncurrent with
restoraticn of the engi.i-:e 'Prince (Jpnscrt", cnnservatinn nf the fabric of t]re
burildings and the establislrrnent of a rnuseunr of Sanitatisn and Health, guided
vi.sits are conducted for schncii children and othen organisatians.

I am l-rappy to repnr.t tl-rat e# iA* w*rs r^rell repres*nted by rnernbers visiting the
site this year and.ln behalf nf the mernbsrs.o{ Crossness Engines, thank all whc'

attended and hope you rxill. r.eturn tn u.li'Lness ilLtr prtrgress, 
,T'*HER'

u,
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hinnLhJICH I^{ALK

In the afterncaon af the Crcssness Open ilay I'larir flil1s led July's GLIA* walk
raund lr,li:olwich" In the first 'Cirzic Eeceprtinno for a nraik Greenwich's Deputy-l'!*yor- 

utelcorned fifty plus rnernbers anfl sthers lo the Bornugh before we set off
.Frcm l,irnaltrrich Arsenal Statian"
The uveLk tr:ok us past the Arsena.l anci ;1un6i the river {ront to the ferry. In
spite of difficulties ieading tn a sl,:w tu.rn around lrre taCIk tl^'e ferry to I'k:rth
l{solr"Jicfi taihere we wal.ked dor+nstrearn tc lnok at o1d $*rry sites and early
..nunici pal hor,isi i:g "

The u+a1k ended al hlarth bJoolr,r,ich Station where the npportunity was taken lo
visit the mu.seurn" Eorne nf the r..ralkers tank it erren further by strolling back
thrcugh the tunnel. to Sclrth Nooli.dich.

ilAT{i\IY HAYTCI'{

,q\.i'nTHER OBECURE SAg l,.iCHKS

If I heve any regular re&Cers tlrcy rnay rerrernb:er lhat" in rny article on Hawes"
r;as w*rks I prsrnised to corne back and explain more about oil gas and oil gas
r.*nrks in East Lnndr:n, l-l*r'e is a brie{ acccunt of the Baw Oil Gas Nnrks - a
su.bject which, i.f prrper'ly r,lritteFr up: t,rould take up rnu.ch more space than the
Nlewsletter rii11 ellnw rxe, H€re are Eclrne nf the highlights"
ilJe tencj io think about'g*s r,rrorl";s' .*s plants producing gae {rr:rn coal, This has
nsver been entirely tru.e; gas fsr ligi ,ting has ''been made fr"ain all snv'ts of
rneter"ial" In the early l"820s a nui-rnher of public supply gas vlorks used oil as a
rai.{ rnaterial .

The process was patented i:y Jahn Tayicr in 1815. Tayiar is cane of those
Seorgian engin*erslentrepr"ei-isurs whc sst ar-rt te e>:plnit, and change, the w:r1d
in a variety of ways, {A recentish biography : fioger Burt, John Taylor,
l"lmrland Books, L977) .

He has been described as "the {crernnst mining enginear in Europe' but he
sornetirn*s described himself as 'i'nanufacturing chernist of Stratfcrrd'" I have
never been able to track down his Stratfnrci chernicel works - any inforrnation
gratefuily received - but the actual inventor- of the cil gas process nras lris
hy-ather Philip, wh,: liveci, be{ore Lg24? in Brorniey-by-Bow and was a chernist
L.;ith a string of patents. There were several other brotherso all in ke"y

i-tcsi Lians'

ln ihe gas rnaking prccess any oil cnuld be used and it was thus useful for
$f,i-;lp €rc,rn the soap and other ail based indu.sLries, including oils and fats
ir.rnich cr:al gas had rnade r*dund*nt as tha raur rnaterials of street iighting" The

*i i lras liqr-r*fled and trickled dswn a hot rnetal pipe" The resulting gas was

i:arleC and cnllected. It then went through a reo hoi irsn pipe to a gas holder.
ilil ;1as lacked the sr-iiphLrr compcunds found in coal gas, it thus was thought not
tn need purificatinn and it was prdrnoted as both safer and clear,er"

J-chn T.r;z1or and hi.s par"trer Jnhn lvlartineau (u'rith reiations at tdhitbreed's
bre,,.rery) had an *ngineering nrerks at hlhitecrcss Street just nnrth sf the Cit;r,
rnovi.ng ta ldinsor lrcnv+orks in the City Rc'ad' (I urrau'l d like rnare inforrnation on
tirat. ) They rnade a rar:g€ of equiprnent, inciuiding stearn engines, printing and
sugar refining rnachi.ner1., - chapters rcluld be t+rilten about all of these" Oil
gas rnaking equipment was produced and supplied r:n a franchise basis - mainly in
whaling areas - Edinburgh, Hul 1, Bristal, Lir,rerpcol and so ci-i.

LtnCcn aa=, of troLu.se, a rnajnr urhaling purt and a public supply gas tlorks was

sut up near Plrilip Taylsr's horne at Bow" It is net clear exactly where this
wonks was - a caption tn an illustration in a Ca-partnership Herald helpfuily
describes it as 'hehind the hr:uses in Bou* Raad", The i'at,* baoks list it as the
.fii-st pr-ernises ln Oid Foitd Road at the Bor,t end. It was clearly on the Lei" l{y
gue5s ib tf,at it was on the piece af land r*hich is today between Payne Road and

,i?
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the Br:w fiyover ranndabout, shcwn as a cherrrical works on later nlaps" It was
rnenagE:d by Dr. l.lnses Ricardm (brather of the *ronornist) and had been built, to
_supply lighting fnr the h.Jhitechapel Road. An Act o# Par-liarnent ruhich allosed
for gas li.ghting buto linusual1r,z, not the w*rks, had rnany }oca.l industrialists
among its subscribers tagether with sr:rne scieniific associates of the Taylons
anci John I'lartineau.

An acccunt of 'gnings cn' at the Eow [il Eas trbrks would take up far more space
than I have here. I have taken recently to starting lectu.res with an account of
lhe events r{ the night of 5th May 1825 t*hen Henv"y Holman went cut to supper
and fallowed his nose back hane. Iuloses Ricarda was nst the rnclst effective
rnanager in the woridl

Taylnr and ivler-tineau r,.,anted to birild an ail ga= works to supply [,ri,estrninEter.
This r.+as challenged by the cnal gas interests anu the subsequent pubJ,ic enqu.ii'y
spr-ead over. twr years" 'l-l-ris is in ltseif a saga fr-orn which ernerges a strorrg
stary abcut the rights and rl,ror-rgs af gas purificatian rnethods. fihat aiso
eflrerged h,as * rats' nest, r:{ sc4ncials at lhe Borr'r r"lorks, The enquiry str-:ps
ebr-r-iptly, prcbably becauae the Eanr works had been taken over by sclrecine or
cther, probably sorne of the less respectable eleinents of ihe Irnperial Cornpany"

Eter,.,rart (Easwarks in the North Tlrames ,*rea) says thaL it becarne a roal gas
r,{crks and was taken orrer by the British 6as Light Cr. in 18,29, who sald il in
165? to the Cornmercial Co., r*ho clnsed it dor,'rn, It rxould be interesting to
check that u.ritir the records of t.he Bi'itish CornpEny if they ever coine to light.
t"iy anly cernrnenl is new rfianil,Eernent dcesn't seem to have changed things iltuch. In
1831 thev were or-dered by Br:w Vestri,z to glaze their windor s because of the
'quantities of del,steri$Lrs fiat-ter beir":g emitted' and to'remov€ refuseo because
of the cholera outbreeic"

Sources for this article not already rnentioned are:-
I'linurtes of the Londr:n an,J Nestrninster Oil Ges Enquiry;
IY.S. Cctterill, The Ecottj.sl-r Eas Inctustry to LgL/+i
P.J. Rowlinson, Regutlalion of the Gas Indust.ry in the early Nineteenth Century
18OO-186CI; and Sir" Arthur Eltan, The Triurnph nf the Gae Lights'
Thank yclu to lvlichael O'Csnnnr far- senrJing tne a cutting frorn The Tirnes quoting a
194b repart about tire iuiarsharn Street citad*ls, i see that this refers to'site
cf' o1d and ns^r gas holder,'s which implies Lhat excavations for the holder tanks
r..rere u.secl as a bas:,s far tl .-re citadels r-ather then the tanks thennselves.

MARY MILLS

RESTtrRATICIN I]F CRANES IN DOCKLAND

An artirle was publtshed in t.he 'New Civii Engineer' of 23rd March 19?5 about
the restoration r:-F cr-"anes in Docklands" Sorne pcints in the article tanre
inacrur-ate and others neeiled sorne clari{icalion and a letier 'r-i: Andrear Dick,
ihs L[nf, Ccnservalian ilffi-cer resulted in the resolu.tion of same issu.es" This
.note cnrnbines i.nfnrrnatirn frarn bnth ECurcEs.

There are 26 dcck crar*res surviving iri the L:rban Developnrent Area * 24 being of
the high pedestal type *f 1?53,and LqbU4 vintage, Ttar: on the east side of
Mil"iwall Dock rr*ere refurbisheci'6 years a6o; 5 rnore in the f"li}lwall Dr:ck, 5 in
th* Royal Victoria Dack, and 5 in the hbst India Dock have been refurbished in
the past two years. The steelwark l-tas needed t,o be e*xtensively renovated and
this has been carried ouL tc surh a st;.ndard that the cranes are expected to
tast 20 years befor.e r-equir-ing further. rnaintenance, l'1ost ef the mechanical and
electrical equipment has been removed so they are only gaunt ernasculated
rni:nlrnents - lt seems a pity tlrat at least sr:mq rigging could nr:t have been
retained.
Fcr.tunately the tr".ra 6--ton travelling cranes at Poplar Docks are lrsled 6r,ade II
and English Heritage was insistent on rebuilding tc near on'iginal
specification, Regr"ettablv howe.rer, lhey have been repainted in red and yellow
* nclw they look like a HcDsnalds adver-ti The'Nf,E' article says that the nent

'&
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cr:Iours were those cf the original ohiner! the "Northe,-n" (sic) London Railway,
yet NLE l*ccs ttsre i.n Ltl*.ci< }^!.vei'y, e::d the co.*.ches.rarnish*d tsax finish. Frsm

- where then did the new colcur schems originate? Mr Dick stated that previously
BR had peinteci these crtnss in lhe cnlour sch€,"iie naw adapted" I can't t-relp but
think that the gr-ey finisir the 6r-f,nes had prior Lo restoration was rnora
apprapriat* ti: -r-he:-r v,rnrkeda-v act irrities.
The histi:i-y i:f th*se two craries is still unclear fnr althourgh the r,varks plates
ci-. the cr&rie cha==i= =how "Etcthart & Fitt 1'?5O' th*y lnak antique and seerli
i1i*proportioned wiih the bulk sf the suparstruclure har-dly rnatching the gauge
ci'the rail track. Hcl*ever, is it pmssible that 1960 rsfers to a. reburilding
date rather tiran ccnstrnction date? tdere these crlder cranes rnounled on a i-,ew
ch.*ssis in 1?&0? The LDDC was una.ble in clarify lhis paint. Does anyane else
know their histr:rv?

DtrN CL0^l

iiEGUfST FnR IruFfiRf'lATi0N

I arn compilirrg a checklist of articles by my old friend, the late f,hris Brunei,
nn nurnisirratics, f*r public.at,ion in the Tnkei: Dcrresponding Society E-,r.lletin {nf
tvhich he was co-faunder back in 1?711 and have corne across in hrs papers the
'-)ipsscript of an article he u'rote in i97O callsci 'NoteE cn Takens in the
irr.justriel Archaeclnqica} scene o{ Londrn', I've no inforrnation on wheren if at
4.1,i., this was pu.blished. Can yeu passihL.i, ***r=t? Na urg*ncy- - and please,
dcn't go to encrrnoue trouble checking indexesl''Peter lYarc*n thcrught it might
ir:ve *ppeared in London Incustri;l {trchaeolag},"

'Ii-tici"t brings me to rny second plea for help. I arn compiling a bibiiography of
literatur-e relat,in* tn seventeentir century Lokens, and wauld appreciate eny
references you rnay be abie to supply frrrn indurstrial archaeolngical journals.
*nd if pi:ssib)"*, cc.pi*s n+,: erticies" The nniy 6ne I hav= is by lain Thamson (a
{riend of my father) cn Lr:ndr:n Tokens which appeared in the London
Archae-.oli:gist (i,rlinter- i95B),
Re;:Lies please tr filick Nettcn, 18 Rue de 1a Gare, 11250 Couffoulens, France.

BOOK REVIEL,JS

INFORI'IATION ON DCICKLANDS LIGHT RAILhIAY,/LIMEhUUSE LINK RUAD

For tr.,enty years, Dacklanris Fcrurn has rnoni.tored events concerning the Docklancls
Lj,glit Railway and the Lirnehouse Link Road, prr:ducinq inforrnation sheets several
Li.rr,=:r; year' The Forurn can surpply cornpilatians af these Fapers at {5 a pack.
$r-tbjecls available sa 'Far arE : Dccklands Light Railway (sriginal line);
i-]r:c!.;1anCs Light Railr.;*.y (Eeckten E;<tensici-r); tlocklands Light Raiiway (Greenwich
erirerision); Li.mehnuse Link, London City Airport" GLIS.= mernbers shauld realise
ihat these inciude very little technical irrformation, Details from Mary l*li1ls,
il,:.;lilands Fnrurrn, 8r-acy f€ntre, L9?-Hanbury Streeto London E1"

MARY MILLS

,]U*RRiES f}F trNGLAITID AND NALES

Air hisici-ic phutographic record by Peler Stanier. 120 pages. 114 photos, 32
i-r;aps and line illLrstrations. f12.95" TwelveheacJs Press, Chy Mengleth,
f'.r,r*:1r.reheads, Cornloal I TR4 8SN.

i-c quot= the publishers' lee#Iet, 'A unrque collection of historic photographso
,'rlrs:ry n'Ever in print b=fore, fram the tsritish Genlogical Burvey, has been
p.:thered Logether b-r. Dr, Fetey'Etanier-. Shor,tiing quar-ries in the first lhree
C::c*r.cles cf this centurS,'. with their- r,{i:rkers and woi-king rnethods, rnachinery and
*r:liripment, the phnti:graphs ar-e accornpanied by a ful 1 and wel l*inforrned
ccmrn=ntary.'

l-he iiiustrations include rlays, chalk, granile, ircrnstone,
Portland stone, send end gravel, sandstr:ne and slate.

l irnestr:ne and

BiLL FIRTH
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NORTFIERN I,JASTES

A revised edition cf a }9S7 br:ck by Jim Blake and Jonathan Jarnes covering the
uncornpleted extensions ta London Underground's Nlorthern Line, 48 pages 44,
{7.% plus 1O7, p&po NLTS, I The ftowans, Landon N13 sAD'

In addition to rnany historic phatographs the bosk contains, for the first tinre,
plans and artists' irnpressions of sorne nf the stations t{hich were never built.

NLTS - The Nnrth Lor--rdon Transport Society - arganises an anrural walk and study
tour of the uncornpleted exLensinns in Ju1y, Details rnay be ohrtained from the
above address but an anlcluncernent will appear in gooci tine in the Nensletter
next Year BILL FIRTH

suRVEy oF- LCINtDON VOLUIYES 43 AND 44 - POPI-AR, BLACKUJALL AND TFE ISLE ffi DOGS.

The Farish of Ail Saints, Editors Hermione Hobhoulse and Stephen Porter, Royal
Connnission on the Histor-ica1't{onurnents of England, 1994, f130.

For anyone in {3LIAE tne appearance af new volurnes of the Survey of Lsndon is
a great event and these two tornes are very induetrial. It is a pity we cannot
all rush out and buy copies but at this price most o$ us i+il1 think at least
ttnrice. Seeing the er,orncus amo-rnt being offured f130 is a not unreasonable
arnount to ask and the contents are essential reading for anyone interested in
the past of Poplaro the Isle of Dogs and BlaEkwa1l. At }east rnake sure a

library accessible to yr:u gets cr:pies-

The sheer size and complex detail of the contents of these tu.ro volumes goes
sorne Nay to explaining why no rnoderately comprehensive gazetteer o'F London's
industrial archaeology has ever. been pubiished, Su.ch ttorks are generally
avaiiable for rnost parts of Britain but it sfems Londc,n has just tos rru.rch

industrial archaealogy" The two volurnee reviewed hene cover only one parish and
after a hundred years the $urvey of London has covered but a small fraction of
the fornrer LEC area.

However, volurnes 43 and 44 present a very detailed survey rich in riverside
industrial sites around the lsle of Dogs and there a,-e very rnany references to
a wide varlety of sources including recenl publications, It is gratifying tc:
see the GLIAS NewsLetter. being quoteld as a primary Eource. The coverage is
wide ranging and topics that'might be rnentioned include the Tharnes Plate Glass
l,rlorks, Trinity House Buroy trlharf, the Blackwa1I Tunnel, Blacknrall Yardr and
Pnplar Docks. There is a good section on Modern Docklands, The two volumes
contai n tf? large double colurnn pages of text plus 150 pages of photographic
plates and there a!-e nL.unerous exrellent nraps and line drawings. lvlore than just
arcl-ritecture is covered and rnernbers rnrill find much of engineering and
technological interest. Highly recornrnended. 

BOB CARR

A SHBRT ACCOUNT OF EEORGE BIDDER TF€ CELEBRATED MENTAL CALCL[-ATOR...

The engineer rarho br-rrl'L t.he r.ailway to hlar"th hJoalu.rich known as'Bidder's Folly'
was also a prodigiclrs Bxpert at rnental arithmetic" This booklet is a reprint sF
a text of 185O giving sorne o{ the questions put to Bidder by, arnongst other
mefibers, of the Royal Famiiy" A brief introduction gives a sketch of Bidder's
life. Pubiished by KSL Publications, Ba1lards, Knotting 6reen, Bedford, P4(44

lAA; 36pp; A6; f1.95
OCTOBER NENSLETTER

Please note that iterns intended for inclusion in the October Nlewsletter should
reach the Editor by $eptember 8th if possible. Thank you for your co-operation.


